Thirty-one consecutive patients were treated with injections of Botulinum Neu rotoxin A to rectus muscles for strabismus following retinal detachment surgery. In 14 cases the presenting problem was diplopia and in 17 cases the presenting problem was cosmetic appearance. A total of 67 injections was given. Twenty-seven cases had nine months or more follow-up. Of these, four of 11 cases with diplopia had fusion restored, four were shown to have no fusion potential, and three had temporary improvement only. In 16 cases with a primary cosmetic problem there was no useful effect in two, three had surgery as an alternative, three were realigned long-term, and eight had continuing maintenance therapy with toxin. Over half the series had undergone multiple detachment surgery, often for giant tears and other complex pathology.
Little has been written on management of thi� disabling complication,H-11 but there is general agreement that muscle surgery is diffi cult and may be contra-indicated if there is a risk oj redetachment or explant extrusion.
Accordingly, a treatment technique which
does not increase muscle fibrosis or disturb expl<lnts is an attractive option in such patients. Most of the patients in this series well' referred by the specialist vitreo-retinal surgeons at Moorfields Eye Hospital, many being tertiary referrals from other ophthalmic units.
Pre-Injection Findings- Table I Thirty-one consecutive patients are reported.
All attended the Toxin Clinic for strabismus at Moorfields Eye Hospital between March 1983
and September 1990. The sex ratio was 20 males to 11 females and the age range was from 20 to 73 years with a mean of 43. Twenty six patients had undergone unilateral retinal reattachment surgery. A single procedure was performed in 13 cases, six had two proce dures, three had three, three had four and two had six procedures.
Bilateral detachment surgery had been per formed in four cases. Two had one procedure on each eye, one had two and three proce dures and one three and four. In one case the details of surgery were not available. There was a high incidence of other pathology. Six
FWIll Ihe Toxin Clinic, Moorficlds Eye Hospital, London.
Corrl"pondence to: John Lee, MR CP, FR CS, FCOphth, Moorfields Eye Hospital, City Road, London £CI\ ..' PO. Abbreviations: IO FB = Intraocular foreign body GT = Giant retinal tear DP R = Diabetic proliferative retinopathy ET = Esotropia XT = Exotropia HT = Hypertropia n.k. = not known cases had post-traumatic detachment followVisual acuity in the injected eye is shown in ing penetrating injury, intra-ocular foreign Table II . It will be seen that half the series had body or dislocated lens. Four had giant retinal visual acuity in the injected eye less than 6/60, tears, In one case bilaterally. Two had a just over a quarter had 6/60 vision and just history of congenital cataract. Five had underunder a quarter had vision better than 6/60.lt gone previous unsuccessful strabismus suris clear that the cosmetic group had poorer gery. All cases had a minimum of one year vision, but notable that even in patients with since their last detachment surgery. poor foveal function, diplopia may be a major
In 17 cases the presenting symptom was symptom.
poor cosmesis and in 14 the problem was dipPre-operative motility examination showed lopia. In addition there were supplementary that 14 cases were esotropic with a range o� complaints of distortion in two patients and 18-50 prism dioptres and a mean of 30 PD, glare in one patient. Sixteen cases were exotropic, with a range of 
